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A NOVEL JAGUAR HUNT.U-

sing

.
[

- Dynamlto Bombs When Cornered In a Cavo.
nN

N nV 1)11) KUUttNU Mt'ltKAY A.MtOK n

Tltrre nrc many ways of limiting ttio Soinli-
Amorirnn 1 on , or Jigusr ns he Is more prop
crly rallnl , but n pl.iii Hint 1 was toned lJ
have rcmuriio to oner In ( tic tableland bc-

lutcn
-

Hi K"ia aii'l (Julio near a tributary of
the Japur.t river Is worth descrlbliiB b-

catmo of Us ticnelty anil the nniount of excite-
ment

¬

It afforded HIP It lasted.-

I
.

had turn out nil the morning anil part
cf the aftrrnoon engaged H1'' net and polpo-
nbottb In colk'ctliiB tliu rare Insects of that
region , fur It ninlnly .19 the traveling
rfjin's ntntlve of a larRo lluropean nutspuiti
thai I uag there. On my return to camp ,

tired li it and as hungry KB an Arizona
coyote I una not a little disgusted to llnd
that tnj l.iy guide and carriers had utterly
failed to gj out nft r any gime and thus pro-

vide
¬

n fresli meat. I li.id rouii
rather tired of dried monkey and salted
Iguana the giant lizard and , having tot
my mind in n good Rinnrp meal of frosli
monkey or "Jiciiiarl" fish I was quite unwill-
ing

¬

to re t content with an > thing else. So ,

taking tn > gun anil a coupK of small dytm-
mlto

-
cartridges , with which to make an

l losmn In the and thereby procure an
abundance of fish , my gun did not
bring me ennipihlng better. 1 sillied forth ,

muttering amtli IHIH on fy worthies' ) li.ilf-
breed guid- and Ins nun

It could nnt | pn in re ttnn a fjuirter-
of a mile from ramp that I detect nl all ng

Tl'llNKO MV HRAD Jl'ST' IN T1MH

the river's edge the fresh tratks of a ti an-

toc
-

, linn which theriIs no mor tooth-
eomo

-

miincl at the right time of year , rnd-
v> ilh much caution I followed HIP slK'ia. now
along the margin , now In the dense under ¬

growth. unJ fin illy along the margin of a
swamp nf some Mze to the foot of a stc p
cliff , wlmh la there the first signs of the
high hills further up stream. This cliff had
several openings In It , and It was
toward one of these that my coveted pr' ie
had gone. Unfortunit ly , from the margin
of the to the cliff's edge at this point
thert was the most dense growth of ferns ,

mosses and other tropical carpetlngs , and It-

wna Impcsslble for one to say with certainty
( hat the initiated had gen ? Into thu ,

but as the growth seemed much matted
down In that direction I followed that lead.

The mouth of the was high enough
for me to walk In upright , and , save an tin-
inlstakablo

-

odor of the cat tribe , as common
to all bitch caves as It Is to all menageries
and cages of lions and their kind , there was
nothing to call for unusual caution In enter-
ing

¬

It After I had gone In perhaps fifty feet
the cave narrowed down to a passageway so
low that I had to tnke to all fours to make
further progress. Had a juicy steak for
dinner been all that I was In ipiest of , the
risks of craw HUB Into a possible Jaguar's den
would been sulllclent to deter me from
further pursuit of fresh meat In tint direc-
tion

¬

, but the. tracks I bad seen Indicated a
line , large , adult specimen of Its kind , and as-

I had neither the skin nor the skeleton of a
largo manatee to send to the museum , my
caution was drowned In the naturalist's
ardor , anil I pushed forward as rapidly as-

I could In bitch a position , dragging my gun
behind me

After going a few yards In this very un-
comfortable

¬

fashion , It seemed that the light
back of me grew suddenly dim and I turned
my head Just In time to sec a Jaguar which
appeared as big as a In the position I

v as then In , and so close to me that I almost
could have touched him with my gun. My
effort to turn In my narrow quarters and let
the brute have a charge of buckshot In the
face was made as quickly as Is possible to
most men , but there Is no ue In trying to
vie with the eat trlbo In tpilckness of motion.
Before 1 was half way around , but with the
gun at least In the right direction , the Jaguar
was up with me , and with a quick tin list of
his paw he Jerked the gun from my grasp In-

an attempt to hit me. Whether I

Instlnemely pulled the triggers at that
Instant , or whether the triggers ,

which were hair and self-cocking ones
caught In something I do not Know ,

but with a report that seemed to split my
eardrums both birrels were fired as one shot ,

When the choking smoke had somewhat
cleared away 1 found myself quite un-

harmed
¬

, save for an ugly bruise on my wrist
where- the gun had kicked bick violently
and hit me with Its shoulder piece. Just
what effect had been produced on the Jaguar
I was unable to guess as he had entirely
disappeared , and had left no trace of blood
behind him. Naturally my first care was-
te reload my gun , which , much to my con ¬

sternation. I found useless , because the two
buckshot loads Just fired were the only ones
I had with me , all the rest of my cartridges
being loaded with light shot for very small
game. To fire at a Jaguar with light shot-
s| worse than useless. Neither a lion nor-

a tiger la any more full of fight than a
jaguar , and neither of them Is nearly so
quick In Its motions. To fire a couple of
light loads Into an advancing jaguar would
simply the ( fleet of a red rag on an
angry bull ; It would only bo an Invitation
to Mr Jaguar to hurry on to the combat
an Invifition that hi> would accept with
Hghtntng-liko celerity

llul of the return of the Jaguar I felt cer-

tain
¬

, ho would surely appear again as soon
as his surprise at the deafening dlscharg"-
of the gun had been overcome by his hunger
for young and fairly fat human steak. This
naturally hastened my dcterm.nation to reach
the open air. where at least I could "club"-
my gun over the brute's head and use a
rather ample sttlleto I alwa > s carr'ed' , If the
worst came to the worst. And this deter-
mination

¬

was greatly strengthened by cer-
tain

¬

cm.nous sounds that suddenly began to-

emansto from the depths of the cavern be-

hind
¬

me K was evident from these
that another Jaguar was In there , and.
probably , having devoured the best parts
of the manatee was nmv anxou * i luvo-
me get out of his path tl.at he might come
out anJ get a drink. Just as this aaJed dan-
ger

¬

appeared the outer end of the was
again darkened by the stealthy approach of-

a jaguar Whether this was the formerly
frightened one to whose sense of smell the
freshly spiled blood of the manatee strongly
appealed or whether It WJB a new arrival n t
formerly Impret ed with the powers of u
shotgun I knew not , but In either case hun-
ger

¬

hai evidently gotten the better of cau-
tion

¬

, as I c uld plainly fee by the way the
brute crouched slowly along Intent on watch-
ing

¬

for the best moment to attack me una-
ware

¬

} .

This was uncomfortably like a close call ,

with Jaguar In front of me , jiugar behind
me , and most painfully hard rocks clouto
Ihc right and left of me. and I was sore put
to It to determine on the Instant whether It-

wmt better to face the hungry one with a-

lightloaded gun or retreat to the gorged one
allon- the two to fight It out in the pas ige-
way. . for my appearance In the larger Interior
of the cave was sure to drive the hunger-
latlifled

-
one out. Just at thl moment I

thought of the dynamite cartridges In my
pocket and 1 tnyr nij w clear la an iniUnt.

these cartridges not sunlclcntly
large to do me any harm at n few yards dis-
tance

¬

, they were sulllelently powerful to kill
me If I was within two or three feet of them
when they exploded , and I knew the snmo
would hold true of jaguars Taking two
of them out of my pocket and all the time
rlotoly watch tig the hungry brulo In
front of me , while I listened almost
breathlessly for any found behind. 1 cut
thu fusi's very short , for almost Instan
taneous explosion III them hurriedly from
n pocket cigar lighter , which 1 always car-
ried

¬

, and threw them from me In opposite
directions The one to the re.ir I threw
without looking buck , for fear that the
enemy In front might take the Instant ad-
vantage

¬

for an attack ; but , knowing from
the former sounds that the main part of
the rmcrn was noir at hand 1 felt no fear
from the coiiMequencos In that quarter

The fuse In the cartridge thrown In front
of me I had purpos l > cut somewhat short -r.
and the moment It struck the ground ut
the feet of the crouching Jaguar that pav.iqo
but deluded brute stapled hlx paw down
upon It and started to chew It Into a shape-
h'ss

-

mass , ns Instimt had taught him to-
do with all enemies. Instinct Is H fairly
rellablii teacher along old lines , but It takes
ro account , In jngnardum , of such new forces
as dynamite , and the almost Instinl iiuous
effect of the misguided brute's hatdiluod
was a deafi nlng explosion , which see iietl-
to shako the rncky walls of the cavern and
which , as I afterward found , did not leave-
n square Inch of the heid or neck if the
Jaguar to IIHP for postmortem Identlllcitlon
Instinct , coupled with my knowledge nf ex-
ploslus

-

, served me better , however ; for , as-
ll covered my face with my pith helmet , and
threw m > self down on the lloor of the
pasinge , and ns the surface on which thejaguar wax crouching slotted outwaul , I had
nothing to show for the violent pxplos'o-
nsae

'

one Jaguar tooth embedded In my hel-
met and a lot of line pirtlclcs of stone
sprinkled over me.

The explosion of the second cartridge ,

which I had thrown behind mu Into the cav-
ern

¬

, result d less dKisterously to the brute
It was lnt nded for , but rather more seriously

for me. It followed the first almost Instantly ,

perhaps Uss than three seconds Intetvenlng ,

but In tlmt time I had started to my hands
and knees again. The burning fuc , showing
plainly In the dim light of the cavern , must
have frightened the brute in there to the
farthest > from the cartridge , or
else It would have been either killed outright
or badly wounded by ll > lng fctones. As It
was , the deafening uproar , much moro tcrrl-
blo

-

In Its sound on account of Its being con-
fined

¬

within the cavern , frightened the
brute Into entire forgetfulncss of my pres-
ence

¬

, and , milling out toward the outer air
Just as 1 was regaining my crawling posture
and finding me an obstacle to Its progress , It
dealt me u blow In the rear which made
sitting down a very uncomfortable proceed-
ing

¬

for some days thereafter and sent me
Hat to the ground again. I was not too daz°d
with the blow to bo aware that his jaguirshlp
lost no time In rushing over my body , far too
frightened to do me other bodily harm , nor
was I so badly used but that In a few mo-
ments

¬

I could gather my bruises together
and gain the outer air , stopping on the way
at the mouth of the cavern to Inspect the
most thoroughly and most uniquely killed
Jaguar that It was ever my good fortune to
bring to earth-

.ridNui.ss
.
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I.Ifo of the Queen of Ciri-.tt Mrltrtln
mill Kinproi iif Iniliii.-

Dy
.

( Marie Dronsart , aut'ior' of the "Life of-

lllsmarck" and "Life of iilad toni . " Copy
right. ISM. )

r.
Queen Victoria has attained her "Cth yeir

and the fifty-eighth of her reign , the longest
on record In the history of Kngland , If wo
except that of her grandf UhT , 'leorqe 111-

.In
.

casting a retrosp"clve! glance it this
period , which extends over more than half a-

century. . It becomes evident that her majesty
already belongs to history , and me feels au-
thorized

¬

to examine and firm an opinion of
her character , of the part she has played as-
n sovereign and of the Influence she hat ex-

ercised
¬

on the affairs iiot only of Great
Ilrltaln , but of the v orld nt lai >

.

If It be true , as the : ld saw will have it.
that "the boy Is father to the man ' It may
bo logically assumed ihat the girl gives
tokens of that which the woman I'linll be-

It is , In consequence , of .nterojt to remind
the reader of the circumstances and Influ-
ences

¬

under which Queen Victor ! i ipent the
llrst eighteen yearn of her life. Those veirs
were passed , as described ! y DISM ? ! ! , "In n-

palace. . In n garden , meet ci-cne inr > oi.th
and Innocence and beauty. " 1'rlncesi , Vic-
toria

¬

Alexandrlna was born on the 24th of

1J11., 1IUIMI.BD , S If. A US.

May , 1S19 in Kensingtin palace , the resi-
dence

¬

awarded to her fattier , the Ouke of
Kent , fourth son of George III. Her mother
was by birth a princess of Saxe-Coburg Soal-
feld.

-
.

Kensington palace , at that epoch , was lit-
erally

¬

a country seat In the environs of
London , an unpretending red brick struc-
ture

¬

devoid of all architectural beauty , but
surrounded by a park of considerable charm
and extent and planted with magnificent
trees. It gave the Illusion of a retreat far
from the turmoil of the city , and ver > unlike
Its present aspect , burled as U is among
the tall building that encompass It on every
side.

The little princess was "a splendid baby ,

fair and plump as a partridge , " Bald her
fond father , adding , -when any Intimate
fr tr.d took her In his arms : "Look at her
well and take rare of her , for she will be
queen of Kngland. " Effectively none of the
royal princes having children , the princess
was presumptive heir to the throne The
duke of Kent died when his little daughter
was only 8 months old On her mother de-
volved

¬

the charge of the princess , and by a
bill passed In the upper and lower housea
the duchess ot K nt iiaa named regent ill

the event of tier daughter becoming queen
duritiK tier minority

VICTORIA'S MOTHKIl.
The ditches * was n woman of rare ac-

compllMuncntt.
-

and a Mrlot disciplinarian.
Rifled with n strong will She adored her
child and was wont to Ray In Trench , "C'ojt
inon bonhour , mcs dellccti. mon-cxlstcnce ,

c'eft I'lmagc du fetirol (she Is my hiippl-
cur. , my delight , my very life , she U Iho
cry Image of the late king ) "Think of
ic baby. " exclaimed Lady Uranvllle , who
elates this effusion ; "George IV In petti-
oats and no fat It can hardly wabble. "

Hut the determined diameter and Kevere
rmclples of the duchess counterbalanced
cr maternal tenderness. The princess never
as n spoiled child.
The queen nnd the English nation have

otli recognized the Rood fruits of this early
mining. Still , In n private letter written
y the queen to her beloved uncle , Leopold ,

Ing of the Helgl.ins , she reminds him of-
he days they spent together at Cleremoni-
ml tells him they were almost the only
lappy dnyw of her youth.-

In
.

Grevllle's Memoirs and other historical
ocuments. vvo learn that neither George
V , nor William IV , nor Indeed any member
f HIP royal family liked much the duchess
f Kent , whose prudence and sense of pro-
.irlety

-

. esteemed the presence nt court of-

i young. Innocent girl , unfit nnd even dan-
erou

-

; Moreover kings In general do not
Ike to b' rem'ndcd' th.it they are subject to-

he common laws of humanity , nnd , In thl.-
slartlcular Instance , the two ronl brothers
vere not allowed to forget that their crown

one day , bo worn by their nlcco.-
On

.

one occasion George IV. spoke of giving
children's ball In honor of the ) oung queen

if Portugal. Donni Marie II She and
'rlncess Victoria were both 10 years old
In hearing of the king's plan , Luly Maria
'onv ngham , the then favorite at court , ex-

lalmcd
-

uncautlousl ) "Oh do ! It will bo-

o nlco to see the two little queens dancing
ogcthcr. " The king was furious.-
vN

.

OtlTIH'llST OK KINOLY TEMl'EK.-
A

.

few ) ear& later , when the princess was
if age to profit by an acquaintance' with

ffercnt places In hcr country , her mother
vlshlng to Initiate her In the pirt she was
me day destined t play , and to bring her
n contact with tin population , made fre-
inent

-

excursions here nnd there In the king-
lorn

-

, and she exacted that royal honors , such
is the firing of guns , and presentation of
addresses should be pi d to her daughter
Phis roused the displeasure of K ng William
V. , and he forbade salutes , addresses and

ill other demonstrations and ceremonies , and
it length found nn opportunity for giving

cut to his Indignation.-
A

.

private dinner of 100 covers was given
at Windsor on the 21st of August , 1S3C , to
celebrate the king's birthday. The duchess
of Kent sat on the king's right , one of Ills
sisters on his left. Queen Adelaide pro-
osed

-

. ) the k.ng's health , and by way of-

insvver his majesty delivered the following
outrageous speech In n loud voice and ex-

cltcd
-

manner "I trust in God that my-
Ifo may be spared nine months longer , after

which period. In the event of my death , no
regency would take place I should then
inve the satisfaction of leaving the royal

authority to the personal exerc'so of that
) oung lady ( pointing to the r rlncess ) , and
mt In the hands of a person near me , who
s surrounded by evil advisers and who Is-

ierself Incompetent to net with propriety
n the station In wh'ch she would be placed.- .

have no hesitation In saying that I have
oen Insulted grossly and continually In-

sulted
¬

, by that person , but I am determined
o endure no longer a course of behavior

so disrespectful to me Amongst many other
things I have particularly to complain of ths-
nanncr In which that ) oung lady has boon
kept nvvay from my court ; she has been re-

lieatcdly
-

kept from m ) drawing rooms , at
which she ought always to have been pres-
ent

¬

, but 1 am fully resolved tint this shall
not happen again. I would have her know
th it I am king , and I am determined to
have my authority respected , ami for the
future I shall comnnnd that th ? princes.*

Jo , upon all occasions , appear nt my court
as it Is her duty lo do. "

What n scene' The queen was In great
distress , the prmcB s burst Into tears , and
the whole company were aghast. As for the
aggrieved and Insulted duchess ot Kent ,

she said not a word , but announced her Im-

mediate
¬

departure and ordered her carriage.
However , n sort of reconciliation was

pitched up and she was prevailed upon to
stay until next day.

THE SEVERITY OF THE DUCHESS.
Admitting even , tlint the duchess of Kent

was Inclined to bo too authoritative , it must
be allowed that hei naming ot the princess
was , on the whole , excellent. It would have
been equally unfortunate for her and for
England had George IV carried out his oft
repcate-d threat of withdrawing his niece
from her mother's' control. The duke of
Wellington contrived to prevent op-n quirrels-
by putting off the thing , says Grevllle , when-
ever

¬

the king spoke of I-
t"After the death of the duke of Kent , "

said one day the duchess to William Wllber-
force , "wo stood alone almost unknown and
friendless In this country. I could not even
sp = ak the language. 1 d d not hesitate to act.-

I

.

I gave up my home , my klndreJ and other
duties , to devote mself to n duty which was-
te bo the solo object of my future.life. " And
to thia home training arc- due the domestic
virtues which have made the queen so pap ¬

ula ; .
Indeed , It may be said that from the time

of her father's death to that of l.er accession ,

the prlcess was scarcely ever ten minutes out
of her mother's sight by day or night , except
In her Infant years , during her r.lrlngs out or-

en the very rare occasions when the duches *
dined out-

I1AHY HAD A MIND OP HER OWN.
There was a possible danger In this system

of destrolng .ill spontaneity of will , as also
all originality of thought , but nothing came
of It. Nature haJ provided the princess with
a powerful will of her own ; she Is even dc-

tvrlbed
-

as "rather a stubborn child , " nnd
from the moment of her advent to the throne
she plainly proved she had "a will of her
own. " This natural disposition Joined to her
perfectly correct attitude as constitutional
queen , so often compelled to sacrifice her
opinions and her Ideas to act in conformity
with the fundamental laws of the lanJ , make
these concessions on her part all the moro
vvortby of admiration ,

nun thf princes attained the ago of 5
the duchess of Kent appointed Dr. Davy
(afterward bishop of Peterborough ) as l.cr
tutor ; he dees not dli-guise the fact that the
chaiactfrlstlc llrmne-ss occasioned by the de-

termining
¬

organization from which spring
mo .t of the good and evil actions of the line
of Ilrunswlck showed Itself in the little
princess , but almost disappeared , leaving her
perfectly docile on moat points , save that of
taking medicine ! Still she was In this willing
to compromise matters to some extent , on
condition that the doctor drew upon his
budget of interesting stories to which she
was always partial. On one occasion , how-
ever

¬

, she was told ho had no more to relate ,

she had heard them all. "Well , can't you
make one up ? " said she. "Ah ! but then It
would not bo true , " rejoined the physician.-
"Oh

.

! that does not matter , " eagerly replied
the princess . "very few of them are ; that Is
the reason they are called stories. "

One day , for Instance , when she was read-
Ing

-
before her tutor how Cornelia , tte mother

of the Gracchi , Introduced her sons to the
Roman ladies , with the words"These are
my Jewels , " the prlnce-s remarked "She
should have said , ' .My Cornelians. ' " On an-

other
¬

occasion , when she was on a visit at
the Hcyal Lodge , her uncle , George IV , en-

tered
¬

the drawing room , leading his little
niece by the hand. "Now , Victoria , " said
his majesty , "the band Is In the next room
and shall play any tune you please ; what
shall It bo ? " "Oh ! uncle , " she promptly re-
plied

¬

, "I should like 'God Save the King'
better than anything el-o "

HOME LIFE OF THE KENTS.
Simplicity and self-possession were the

principles upon which the duchess proceeded
In the educatlrn of her daughter.

The household was always astir early. If ,

perchance the princess' own maid was ab ent-
on a holiday , the duchess dressed the child
herself , trusting her as little as possible to
the care of servants.

The family breakfast took place at S o'clock-
In summer. Princess Victoria having her
br ad and milk and fruit en a little table
by the side of her rrothe-r. After breakfast
she went out fcr on hcur's walk cr drive ;

from 10 to 12 her mother Instructed her
mostly In languages , after which she would
amuse herself by running through th long
biilto of rooms In which were many of her
toys At 2 o'clock came a plain d'nner' , then
lessons again till 4 , follow el by a visit or a
drive or a ride or walk In the grounds. On
very fine evenings the whole party would
tit e n the lawn under the trees. At the time
her mother din d the princess had her sup-
per

¬

laid at the duchess' side When after
playing with her nurse , 'dear dcir Happy"
( Mrs Ilrock ) she joined the party at des-
sert and at 9 o clock she retlr d la her bed
which was placed near to her mother's

The pretty child with her large and ex-

preisWe
-

blue eyefj her blooming and trans-

parent compllon. . her g& ) ? y f liken blonde ,

hair , a mdlant cumlrn.iticc. which betpokc
perfect health and gootl ttmpor. was engig-
Ing

-
' and friendly She icd sometimes to
ride a donkey gaily captrlsoned with blue
ribbons in Kensington ftirdcns and would
accost passers-by with a'taking greeting of-

"How1 do von do" or "Oixxl morning" The
people who Mood lo see her on the lawn ,

peering at her through the gr en railing * ,

were generally favored v lh( n kiss of her
hand.

Little Vlr'orli was very truthful and al-

wavs
-

ready to acknowledge a fault. One
morning the duche 8 of Ki'iit Inquired of her
govcrnesH limitless Lchxcn , what was the
general behavior of her pupil ; she had not
been very good that morning. Whereiinn-
th

|
- governors answered "Oh , once she was

ratlur trctible ome. " The11 tile prince's
gently lunched her am and s.ild. "No , Leh-
zen twice ; don't > ou remember ?"

INCIDENT OK Till : HAY COCK.
Truthfulness , generous , self-sicrlllc'ng , un-

Illnchlng
-

devotion to the call or r.ght and
duty , dearness to tlu voice of s"lflndulgenco-
nnd gratification , all the virtues which have
charactcrlzi-d her majesty through life , are
lue. next to the excellent mtural deposition ,

to the constant care of her devoted monltress
and guardian. No desultory habits were til-
lowed ; the duchess made It a mle tlmt the
princess should llnish whatever she was
lolng before beginning nnv thing else. One
day as she was pl.iylng nt liay-mnUIng she
Hung down her little rake and was running
off Intent on some other amusement , but
she was Instantly called Kick and made to-

llnlsh the haycock she began before she
was allowed to run away.

This was. It must bu owned , rather aus-
tere

¬

training and occasionally the child
longed for companions of her own ago. Once
a week only the daughter of Dr. Conroy
( the duchess of Kent u phys clan nnd friend )

was admitted to play with the princess
The duchess objected to encouraging friend-
sh'ps

-
' which might eventually prove nvvk-

ward. . At the early age of 4 Princes * Vic-

toria already took grtat delight In music
There was at that tlmo In London a ttle-
mus cal prodigy , known ns Lyra , and who
performed on the harp ; she was only nne
Scar older than the princess. The duchess
of Kent Invited her to come and phy for
her daughter , and perceiving how entirely
the child's attention was engrossed by the
performance , she ventured to leave the room
for n little while. On her return she found
the harp deserted , and the two babies seated
side by sideon the hearth rug in n state
nf high cnjovmcnt , surrounded by Princess
Victor a's playthings , from which she was
making a most liberal selection for the ac-
cept

¬

nice of little Lyra. We arc not told
whether the children were reproved , but It-

Is to be hoped that nothing spoiled the happy
day for the rather lonely voung princess nnd
the poor little artist whoso short life came
to nn untimely end n few jears later.

Music gave one day the princess an op-

portun'ty
-

for displaying her self-will. She
objected strongly to spending so much time
practicing scales on the piano. She was
told she could not become mistress of the
Instrument without going through the
routine of study like other children. "Can't
I , " slid the young autocrat , and she quickly
locked the piano and put the key In her
pocket , adding : "There , now am I not mis-
tress

¬

of the piano' " There Is no merit In the
matter. However , having gained her point ,

she soon consented to continue her lesson.

HOW IIAKHV S vVI.I > Illi ; 1HIOM.

! : rlecl ! from a MiMSct Wins tliu llnl-
tin-

.Ity
.

J. W. Merrill-
."Mother

.

, they're going to cut the boom ! "
"What Is that , Harry ? " questioned Mrs.

Gallic ;, , looking Into the face of the perspir-
ing

¬

boy before her. "Going to cut the boom
what boom' "
"Why , father's boom , of course. "
"Who Is going to cut It"-
"Old Sam Howard and his men. They're

planning how they'll do It tonight nnd let
all the logs down the river and lose them-
selves

¬

In the big lake , " fcald Harry Galnes ,

talking so rapidly as to 'be hardly intelligi-
ble.

¬

.

Harry was 15 , the only son of Mr. and1

Mrs. David Gaines of Mlllpond , the scat of-

a district Kchool and the s-lton (if n Hinnll
sawmill , the latter the property of David
Galnea-

."I
.

don't think Samuel Howard would dare

CUT unn

cut our boom , Harry , " said the mother ul-

length. . "It would ruin your father. "
"That's Just what Howard said and what

he aimed to do , " returned the boy. "Old
Sam hates father like poison , mother. "

"I suppose so , " murmured the mother-
."It

.

Is an old feud , uml Samuel Doward Is-

w holly to blame Hut that help mat-
ters

¬

any. Tell me what you heard. Hurry. "
"I was over to IXrward's playing with one

of his boys. Wo were In the barn when I

heard them talking Old Sam and two of
his men. They had a bottle of whisky be-
tween

¬

them , and drank from It every few
minutes. "

"Perhaps It was the Mq'ior that til ! ed ,

Harry , " suggested Mrs. 'l.il.i'-a.
"I don't think so. Old SL.II * sober

enough to know what ho wtn talUni ; nlrv. ! . "
declared Harry "He arKU"d tl at all cf our
mill men had gone off to .Muslao fo FJV ml
the Fourth , and father was absent In Chi-
cago

¬

, and now would ba a !"'od limn to cut
the bcom He said some of IIs logs VMIC-

In the boom , and that woild give him u ¬

excuse , If father made a fuss. "
"It would not , though. "
"Maybe not. ' said Harry , "but o : te 'ho

boom Is cut , and father's logs ill he has
cut and stored during the past y. argoneli-
KO I ake Michigan , of what use to > uo OKI-

San. . he couldn't collect a cent. '
The mother knew this to bo true-
.Sunucl

.

Doward was a i ulurman wllh-
o i cliMaetcr or standing In 'Hcommunity. .

Ho owned a small mill five miles below Mill-
pond

-

, and made a great HJ ir i without
ilo'ni ; much buslnon M was true a lew of-

liov.'sr'l'K logs had floated 'tisdo the Galne !

bee-in. The latter had agreed to sort theve
few from among bis vast ace imuiatio'i of-

loib as rapidly us pomble , u'"l In CIKQ cf-
an ) damage to the lov.cr mill owner , to i.uy
1 i.'r'ly-

b.n Howard neon-d tatlsflil with thin ,

ami m it rested until the mnr n 13 ( ( tte-
II curt h of July

The Giines nrll chut down for two days
on account of the nat uiial holiday the mill
men going to Muckego twenty miles distant ,

to celebrate
As Mr Games was absent at Chicago there

were left on thu mUl side of the river only
families , .wb.Uo D ward and a crow ftt

n dozen rcd-nhlMcd loggtm occupied tlic tet-
tlrnifnt

-

opposite
"If Onward doe ? t it our boom -"
"Hut , mother , ho must not be all.iwed to

cut It. " cr'ed' llarrj , his clu-fks flushing
nnd hi * ! ) ( flashing. U h.it v.lll father
jay , If he come * home) tcmotriuv ami lliiilt ;

lilmstlf mined by his neighbor' "
"lie will know that hi1 Is ruined by hi-

wlckfd neighbor , " R.I d the1 mcth'f In a
helpless wny. "Oh. It cannot bo that
Samuel Howaid will do such n tcrrlhh ) thin :; .

Go to him , Harry , ami plead wlt'i him "
Noxcr1" culalnu'd the bo ) , with flashing

ryes-
."Then

.

I will "
"No , mother , you shall not , " cried the In-

dignant
¬

hoy. "It Is not for ruch ns von
to beg of n villain like- Sam t 1 II-

IK him If 110 attempts to carry out his
plot. "

Harry Ml the presence of bin mother , nil
walked RWlftly oxer to the house ot a neigh-
bor

¬

named llurdick.-
"Tuin

.

, will ) nu It ml mo did KUIdecr" "
Tom llurdick was a boy about llarrj'n

ago."What do ) ou want of the old mmet-
on the Fourth , Hal ? Going to celebrate ?"
nskcd ) outlg Hut dirk.

" 1 expect to do n little hunting tonight , "
returned Harry.

Tim HiirdlcK boy brought out the old-
fashioned shotgun , which had been nu heir-
loom

¬

In the family for many ) enrs , and
gave It to Harry.-

"I
.

have plenty of mnmunllton at home , "
said Harry , declining the proffer ot powder-
horn and shotpouch.-

"And
.

a bctttr shotgun than old Kllldror.
ton , " returned Tom Murdick. "Ilnl , 1 be-

lieve jou are up to Rome mischief. Won't
you tell me about If""-

Yes , " replied Harry , after a moment's-
hesitation. . "C'omo over to our barn , Tom ;

I believe I can tru-t you , nnd I need n-

holp'r "
The two b vs walked away In company.
Once In tlie Galnes barn. Harry told of the

plain of Doward to cut his father's boom-
."My

.

goodness ! Ilnl , that'll ruin ) oitr-
father'' " exclaimed the llurdlck boy. "Old
Sam Is a lew ilnvvn scoundrel If ever there-
wa

-

i one
"Will you help me , Tom ? "
"lleip ) ou , Hal how ? "
"To beat Old Sam out of his boots."
"Can It bo done ? "
"Yes. Listen to me , Tom "
Harry Galiuu lall his plans before hlu boy

friend , the latter listening with the deepest
Interest to every word-

."lly
.

gracious' ' Hal. I'mvlth you there ! "
exclaimed Tom llurdick , when everything had
I ecu explained to him. "Since there won't
b- any bloodshed I don't think my folks will

"cire
The night of the Fourth of July fell darkly

over forest and river.
Old Sam Djwnrd had laid his plans for the

sweeping destruction of his tinted neighbor's
property , and In his half maudlin condition
ho was happy.

Six of hl.i mlllmen had agreed to accom-
pany

¬

him across the river to his neighbor's
boom , six stalwart fellows , each with an ax
with which to cut the Galnes boom-

."Old
.

Galnes won't return from Chicago till
tomorrow , " declared Doward , as he arranged
his forces , "and every dodblasteJ one of his
men has gone to Muskego to spend the
Knurth ; we've got a clear Held. Every man
gits $10 when thy Job Is done. "

"Hooray ! "
"Quietly , quietly , " warned the burly mill

ow no ? .

"Hah1 Ther more noise the more fun'' "
cried one of the boom-cutters. "There's no-

body
¬

tor hum over yendcr but their kll and
his mother ; 'twill be a heap of fun to skeert-
hem. . Hooray ! "

H was apparent that one of the boom-
cutters had taken a horn too much of Sam
Howard's free whisky.

Old Sam himself was In scarcely lets
hilarious stite of mind-

."Got
.

ther bug-juice , Sam' " asked one of
the men , as the party set out on its mission

"Yos , a good quail of It. We will make
sure of the old boom , after which we'll take-
n drink all 'round , " returned Sam Doward-

."Hooray
.

! "
Down to the river and across the bridge

the party of would-be boom-cutters made
way , arriving without mishap at the walei's
edge , ne.ir the goal of the-lr desire ,

"Now step down on to the logs , lads , " said
Doward , in n low tone. "Move softly , now
That's right. Now cut her away ! "

Ik'fore nn ncmild be raised for the fatr'nl
work a strange sound fell on the still air of

NOW AWAY

doesn't

law-
ful

Samuel

night the thud of a moving body down the
steep hillside not far away.

Crash !

A huge object struck the water at an upon
spot not ten feet from where the six ni Mt

prowlers stood , hurling an avalanche of water
over them , drenching them to the skin

This unexpected occurrence Etartl 'd the
boomcutters-

."Hre
.

! "
Trom a clump of alders not far away came

the order. In a loud voice.
The next Instant came a flash and a Hun

nlng report-
."Murder

.

! "
"I'm shot ! "
Such cries rang from the startled b.- . m-

cutters.
-

. who could only glare about In help-

less
¬

terror.-
"Shoot

.

! shoot ! Don't let a man escape' "
) elled the voice from the hillside. Then fil-
lowed another report , and pellets rattled like
hall stones about the men on the logs and
bcom.

The second shot proved a signal for a
grand scramble for lift on the part of tin
drunken mill men. A splash In the watfr
and gurgle of horror announced that at least
one of the raiders had fallen Into the water
below the boom.

Harry Galnes hcard the splash nnd saw
the raiders He : from the scene of their In-

tended
¬

depredation In dUmay. The lad ran
down to th" low bank below.the boom unl
was just In time to eave old Sam from
drowning.

Tom llurdlck was not far behind his friend
and the two bays succeeded In drawing tut
portly mill own r to land.

Pulling and strangling , Sam Howard j er-

mitted himself to be led across the duck
to the Galnes mill. One ? here , IUrr >

pushed open the door to the oil room and
hustled the old fellow Inside.

The next Instant Ih. door was closed and
1ucke l Sam Howard was a prisoner iiK'it
unexpectedly When bo learned the truth
he how ltd and plead el wildly

I m thct I tell ye boys L° t mu out or-
III have ) e both hung fur nurdcr1 '

The boy * were obdurate They returned to
the billing ana rcmalni-d en tb watcb till

mnrnli'g. but iu ttvoml attempt was made
on tin * b in-

.Jli'fir'
.

noon cf tnr nrtt itnv Mr. tliln.p
returned Iftnt. Hairy tiM thf utoiy of h-

dcf'iuo of t'lii' lion n. nfiir wlrHt falhor and
fin MIII! Tom Hurdlik , repalicd to the mill
and iilfa..od the pi ! * iiio-

r"l' i IT' 'i ludlv vvoiindi'd , fir I'll make you
smir' fur thl.i' " nnrel ire disc mfltil-
DC we il to Mr tinliun.-

"I
.

think dried | iea hav-i'l Imrmrit you n
great deal , " returned (l.ilncr. "Ai for your
going to law. 1 Intnl. the lew ! snld Hie bet-
ter "

Sun Dem ml fit nkol home and wna glad
enoi' h to K-t the matter drop-

.Mitnrt's

.

Miru'liiii Ui'inurv.
There lived In the tatter put of the six-

tcfiitlt
-

anil in the beginning of the BDVOII-
t onh: century ri priest by the name of
Grer.orl.s Alhgrl. member of the snmr-
fanill ) of Cotngglo , the famous painter

He wiiR tl.'hrated for his lovely char
aclrr , as he devoted himself to the poor of
Home nnd spent his liistirn hours vlslllng
prisons and pest hotis.s. but lu Is si 11-

1moio noted for the fi'inouu miserere fur
nine voices In two choirs , which for many
.vcars was sung annually during Holy week
In the PontlHcal chapel. It IH one of the
most of nil religious compositions
and so highly wan It ptlzcd that It wa con
slibrcd n crime to copy U. punished b >

excommunication from the chnrrh.-
lirn

.

Mozart's father took his wonderful
son upon his tlavels they arrived In Home
dmlni : Holy week and went Immedlntly le-
the Slstine1 clmptl , where this boy of II
enchanted by the beauty of the place and
onlhinlhd by the mimic , listen ? I so atten
lively that he was able to write iVnvn tin
entire work from memory , On Good Krld.iv-
he put the manuscript in his little cocki d
hat and vcut to the strvlce again.

This time , unknown to nnv ( inc. he car
reeled one nr two passages th it were sllglith
Incoircct with n pincll The fiMt made a-

grcnt sensation and , bltange to t iy. he wa
not reprimanded. Long nfterwuid he s.vig
and played his copy with the singer Christ
fore , who had sung It In the Sisline chapi I

and he pronounced It perfect In all Its small
details. iSTiliU SlNGLirrON-

I'or advertising the silvatlon folk arc onh
equaled by the clicns nnn , sa.vs ( ho Chicago
Itecord. They want p ( plo to come wlth'n-
heirlng

'

of their tambourines and "amcns ,
"

and that way Is the best , be It whit It nmy
Hut will accomplish this object most sureesf-
iilly.

- -
. The other mornliiir nearly every IIOHKP

for half a mile1 In all directions from th
north side girrl rn was "bombarded" tint
Is what the salvation folk call It with a
poster which advertised In huge blick letter *

Living I'leturps

Underneath the startling announcement Is
explained :

Sient" Tnll of ratlin *
ni'iucKi'tilitiK" ItcallstUally :

1 The Inimhnnl'H II , II
2 Tin1 Annv ( Sir's to tin Itrm-ue.
3. Tin Happy S.iUntlnn llomc.-

A

.

Sunday sermon on th ? subject , "Jonah ,

Come In Out of the Wet ," Is also announce , !

The parish council elections have just taken
plnce In Scotland , and the People's Jaiirnil
gives tome specimens of the hutmr mini-
felted on the Decision. A country voter ,

where there were nine candid ites f r six
seats , on liolng asked how tic had voted , re
piled , " , whan I saw tlic list I thought
they w ro a' very ilicenl men an' I Jl t glid
them nne the piece. " Tlio followIIIK Is an
Instance of a voter "falling In Importance "
A ratepayer , after recording his vote , wai
hanging on In the vicinity of the polling
booth , lie was heard to bay that h ? whhcd-
ho had not polled so early. Questioned why
he replied , "Oh , because in the morning I

was Mr. McNaughton , but neo I'm only John "

The Kev. Mrs. Griytedd of Chlcigo-
Ing In the -ridst of her discourse ) I dislike
to siy an > thing that may eem harsh and nn-

chlvalrous
-

to the gentler sex , but If the = e
giggling young men In the rtar seats <lo not
beliive with more clrcumspctlon I fhall have
to ask them to retire. Let us consider now
that portion of my text which relates to the
fundamental doctrine , etc.

RIVETS Supposing It to be true that Luther
did throw an Ink battle at Satan , why do you
think he did It ?

nankn I presume he wanted to see If he-
couldn't make him blacker than he was
painted.

This fromi a French paper : "This evening
Rev. Mr. will preach his farevvll ser-
mon

¬

at the parish church , and the choir will
render a thanksgiving specially composed for
the occasion. "

riilla.Mplvia Tlrm" .

If I could coin her golden Iinlr ,
Or pawn her bright lip- . ' rubles rare ,

Or sell one priceless Finlle ;
I'd like to tnki' her to the play ,
And , after thut. nt s-ome cnfc ,

A Hiiptior , Fervid In stj le.
IT I'd the diamond tlmt lies
I'mljeilded In her laughing eyes ,

IM Imvc It set with caie.
And then I'd place the vclluvv band
Upon her dainty little band ,

And Uuve It shining thtre.

Americans used GG.OOG.ODS pounds of oleo-
matgarlno

-

last > car.

Washable

Button

Crown

Hats
,
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.

Inra Pohiil * f'fCa. .

' % . '

tlary Byphi Ispermnncntlr cured In 16 to
[ 35 days. Vou cnn bo treated nt homo foi
| thOB.-imo t'Hco' under riuno Kimriinty. 11
Irou prefer to como hero wo win contract
to pay railroad faro and hotel bills , unit nocharge.lf wo (all to euro. Ifiou have taken mer ¬cury , Imlldo iiotnih , nnd still have aches nnd

film , SI iic'iiusViitclicK In mouth. Sore Throat ,rliiiplfg. Ciippi-r C'olorml Spiitu , L'lrcrH ( mRnrpartof the boilr. ! lnlr or l'.y TulUni *

out. IllstlllsSypliilltlu Itl.lOI ) l'OIMtlmlwo giiunuitci ) to cure.Vo follell the moi-t ohstl-unto riihCH nnd clinlloniru tlio world Tor arumivn ciinnut runn uhls dl'-eniu hnanlwnya
Im Illcd tl. n kill iif the snout eminent pliynlC-
I.IIIB.

-
. tjnoo,00(1 capital bchliut our umondll-

ioiml
-

guaranty. Alis mtnnroor sentecnle ! onapplication. AcMroia TOOK ItKMKUY CO.,U07 MueouJi Xcwiilo , OU1UAUU , 1IX-
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. C. GES WO.
WHO IS HE !

He U one of the niott-
iVillful ut C'hlncu Cog.
Ion , liecauae o ! till creat
knuvvlPilse iirul cuiei
tlavini; ln-en * iertt ) * ir *
tn thu rnetllcnl culkrfe of
China he unji'i umili th-
linmfJmie nili'n rf over-
t COO remeilliVllh four-
tteu

-
> * a u uf | , i ullttf tlj

ever I"Ui } * aitt of that
tune In Uin.li , u ii.-u Kivtn
""" u rrtiuluilon LackeJ-
n ' ' >' tlu-u. Mimi of list
noMl ' " urinB UVlMl-
ViiAUAin : ; ; ofucaf ,

. on trmuitvvisi: . nr. c-

.Hie
.

Wo RUaran'tri a cure In ( very nil * or Iliij
monty will l rcfumlnl roniuMaHon free Bftii-

ltiroccnt itamo for >ook ami auction tlank-

r C , Goo Wa , ulUN lilth M Uiu-ibn .Nob

1)11)) ) YOU tYfil-

I'Prill
If Nil , Why Kct ?

' ATI' l)0 > 111 kntW " at no one01 I , t > 1. , , , , , uinitttMi a fiitutu-
with' ut HpenilutiiiK In hMiiu vviij' ' Then
kt'tid for our little book It H fit-e , telln all
about It and CM not full to p. rime. Interc'Ht
mid Instruct you VAN Itll'UH & CO. ,
1IT Rlalto llullainif, Clilcafc-o , ilj. .
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RHEUMATISM
t'rio A fe ill the Itlnnil ,

Illirinnii'liri li t nillMtl In I HiVrlil III th-
MI il nut n 111 mi In'I UK me" Hint HII Klilnrjd-
n , ( ' ; Hull din limn lnii'ufiiin After
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iimp"
-

" ' in i Mi < "" ' nr liliil lull Hi" mm *
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I

>
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HI
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ilii.ul Cnliiill IMIIIi'iill Piltiriil . .
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ntiiiitiii'
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SAFE i Y AND SUCCESS ,

If"ti nu n t p ' I "ii P nl ti in i'1 *
linllHM Will I'P'' Illl I U (, J'lll tllD-
lii in lit nf "ill Jiiluinint in. ) X | ili in i

urn KiniifHinh this tlu K of ni.i'tintH lias-
ll i 11 llX'M' pn inn .1

inn ioitiinlii 11 N I nl unc i li.hili pi i nut ,
fin liulh t.iiMni: iiinl F III i;
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loKiihir

.
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tree.M
.
irKlni rcoehol in niii"iiiils of 13)0)) ami tiri-

CONSOLIDATED STOCK & PRODUCE CO , ,
17 llrimilun } . Nun Yurli ,

I

wr ucrv WONIIKR.
fully Ix i uiise they wml. n vuil slowlyimilu *

hllv Do not allow thH u it ' of liody to inako-
yo lap" if , llubM , ItmnNlurrm in Hi . .Illi. vtmistll-
n id v Uor Ii f ir j ou hethi r j on ! . rli h or poor.
1 lie ( in at Hlliliill h to In hail ( inly front the llllil-
RUM Mi'Hi ul Institute. 'I tils woiuli iful illhiovtry-
w is nmiti liy thi'f.pii Ullstsof theuMf.iinout llllil *

pnn Miillrul IiiMlttitc. It Is IhrMrniiK' st and most
powerful vltnllzpr mnile. It liso p mi iful tlmt It-

liklmply womkrdil how hnrtnlcsslt If. Von cnu-
Kt t it from now lure hut from thp Huitaon Meillcul-
Institute. . Wrltn for circulars ami testimonials.

This extraordinary Hijuvvimtor li the most
wonilerful cllsoveryof( the ngc. IthiH tiien en-
dorsed

¬

by the leading sUeiitlflc men of Europe aud
America-

.IIU
.

I ) YAX1 ? purely vrRctablc-
.IIL'DYAAT

.
stops prtinatureiiPM of the (11-

1clmruo
-

In twenty ilu > Cures I.OVT MA.V-
JIOOII

-
, cnnstlp itlon , laziness , falling sensations ,

lurvous twlti lilnff of the eyes and other parts.-
KlrcngtliPiis

.
, ! nIsoriitea and tones the entire

(Astern. It Is .is cheap ntniiy other remeily-
.IIUHYA.V

.
cures debility , nervousm si , emls-

Blons
-

, ami develops and restorer weak organs.-
1'uln.s

.
in the bacU.lossiN by day or night Mopped

quickly. Over -,000 private InilorFcmentn-
.Prctiuitiireness

.
means Impotency In the first

stage. It Is iv R > mptoin of peinliml wtakiHss atid-
barrenness. . Il ran tie stopped In twentv iln > s by-
tticnxpof lliidjiui. lludjan COS.H no more Uian
any other remedy.

fiend for circulars nnd testimonial-
s.TAIVI'ii

.
: ) Itl.OOD-lmpuro blood duo to

serious private disorders carries rnj rlaila of sore-
proJueUiccernn.

-
. Then comesKoro thro it , pimples ,

copper colored spots , ulcers in month , old sore s anil-
fiillliiR Inlr. You can Rive a trip to lint Springs by
writing for 'Illood Hook1 to the old pli } Mclans of the

HUDSON niinu'Ai: , INSTITUTE ,
NtocUton , Market mill Kill * Mm ,

bAN HIA.VCISCO , IAI

ANIMAL IITHAiTS f.-

illm
. Ct-

tr"Thtj

-
f T In-all

iKiumttti Of LOVE
* t-

IS IIAPl'Y , I'ltl'ITTUL MAUIMACSE. "
Every Sinn Wlio Would ICnoiv ( bo-

Cinnd Tintlix , tin1 1'lnlu Flirt * , the
Nrw lllHcuvrrlcH nf MriUriil hclenco-
ns Aiu lli-d ni 111.11 It'll Mir , Who

Amur fur I'llHt KIIOIH nnt)
Avoid I'll turn PllfiillH , Should Secure
I ho Wonderful Mulct Hook t'nllri )
"Cimuile'lo Manhood , anil llovt lo ,ir
lulu It." t-

"Here at la't Is Information from n lilcbimdical wiurce that must work wonders with]
this generation of men "

TliL- book full ) dc-Krlbcs n method byvvblcb
toitttaln full vlgm ami maul ) IKHMI-

A met hoi 1 by which to cud all uuuatura-duilnsou thcejtti'iu. ,

To cure nervousness , luckc-f selfcontrolOo-
Ttnxclin'in1 n Jaded nnd worn Mluro foronenf hrlt.litiic . , hunwiin mid | wi r
'lo ,11 u I u over ellcctscf ixnc vcrwork ,worn , I'JP-
Tn nvpfnll ftrrnictli.iUite'opmi nt r id ton *toi-vu > put i Imi anil i iip.in ( if I In1. M-

Age
.

mi Inrrler 1'uiluro Impo-til lc Two
th-iiisand rcftuniK

The book is piiiel ) niedlcnl iindclentlflc ,
il-i le H tn rvuii-it ) .i-ilut , iuvi.lu.tbk lutuc'Qonly wlui in oil It.-

A
.

detpililni : limn , vho hid nv'.Ud; to us ,
K , n afu rMI te :

"Well. I till ) oii that flr> t il.iv I ono I U-

Iicvti l |, . I Jiikt buhblfd with Joy. I-

VMinli'd to linn ( ) l ) nnd till themmt
old stii l.iul dlfd ) t lt idii ) , and in ) Downed
win Linn to-dii ; , Why didn't vou it'll in *
wb u ,

I II 1st wiutu tbut 1 v.uul.l l.ud It tbli
And another tlniH-
t"If juu dniniioil n rnrt load rfold| at my

frt til uuiitl ii"t In I nu' Mich Kind ui'tD Into my
liU'.i ) uni iiie'lhiid IIIIH limit " u

the lltIK MIUUl AI. COMPANY ,
IlntT.ilo. N . nnd n k tor tin. little book
tilled ' ' ( CiMPI.KTE MMIOOD" Iteferto-
tbli piper , mid the company prnmUm toBriul-
Iho Dcxjk , tn untied tnviloiic , without Any
marVi , l.ud entirely frcvuulU It U wclilutfj *


